
HAVERFORD NEWS 
VOLUME VII. 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY HOLDS 
ANNIVERSARY BANQUET 

LARGE GATHERING PRESENT TO CELE-
BRATE FIFTEE!"'TU BIRTHDAY 01-' ... 

0ROWJSG 0 RGA SIZATIOS 

Forty-five members nnd guests of the 
Scientific Society attended a banquet 
held in the old Y. M. C. A. Room Thurs
day evening and listened to a series of 
interesting speeches outlining the ;:a.d
vantagcs of the scientific spirit in general 
and the Haverford Society in particular. 

Dr. A. H. Wilson acted as toastmaster, 
introducing the speakers with a pleasant 
geniality tha.t made everything work 
together smoothly. The list of those 
who spoke comprised Dr. Sharpless, 
charter president of the organization, 
Dr. \V. 0. S.1.wtclle, and Dr. F . C. Palmer 
of the faculty, together with Emmett R. 
Dunn who is now president of the society 
and George H. Hallett, who was president 
last year. 

President Sharpless, speaking on 
"Ideals,'' s..1.id that science is undoubtedly 
the modem ideal o£ the American people. 
Perhaps this is too true, nevertheless the 
scientific, investigative spirit is an excel
lent thing to cultivate. "I£ I were 3 
college student,'' said President Sharpless, 
11 I would take up some scientific subject 
as a hobby so that I could see things as 
I go through the world. Occasionnlty I 
have the pri,•ilege o£ walking through the 
woods with a. biologist who sees a host or 
things that I have to take second hnnd. 
Such n society as ours," Dr. Sharpless 
said, "culti\•at~ a logical method or 
thinking and an obsen•ing spirit that is 
very well worth while." 

George H . Hallett, J r., speaking of 
the fu.turc of the society, expressed the 
wish that it might continue to accomplish 
what it is at present striving to do-to 
encourage a. technical s tudy of one scicn~ 
as well as a broad knowledge of science 
in gencml. He told the story of a gentle
man who could converse well on anthra
cite coal or antelopes or Arabia, but 
when it came to bituminous cool or 
Palestine or buffaloes, he fell flat-he had 
gotten his knowledge by reading the first 
volume of the encyclopedia. The aim of 
the members d such an organization of 
this is to acquire a. wide and useful 

.acquaintance wlth many fields of scientific 
lore. 

·o r. Sawtelle spoke of the rapid growth 
of scicncc_.particula.rly physics, in the las t 
few deca<lcs, the discovery of radio
activity, of the Roentgen rays and of 
wireless tclcgrnphy, all due in one sense 
to chance, yet really attributable to wide
awake minds ready_ to observe phenomena. 

He touched on \he modem cooperation 
among scientific men, the workman who 
makes the instrument, the observer who 
performs the experiment, the mathe
matician who computes the result, all 
working together and producing results. 

The president of the society, Emmett 
R . Dunn, reviewed the history of the 
organization; its founding in 1900, its 
merging with the Civic· Club in I 905, its 
revival and the recent changes in the 
constitution, giving membership more 
meaning and bringing about a better 
organization. 

DeaD Palmer emphasized the possibil· 
ties for the individual members to gain 
experience in getting up and speaking on 
subjects in which they were interested. 

~ Explaiq.ing a topic ably, he said, is better 
than sitting back and listening with a 
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PENN WINS DUAL GYMNASTIC 
MEET 

U. OF P. STARS PLACE OVER HAVERFORD 
32-)l2. ASOTIIER FlRST 1-'0R TAYLOR 

First places in five out of six e\•ents 
won for the Umversity of Pennsylvania 
the dual gymnastic meet on Saturday 
night. The success of the visitors was 
due on the whole rather to superior 
smoothness and case in execution than in 
difficulty of "stunts" Glaring exceptions, 
however, were the wonderful work of 
Rex on the rings and an excellent series 
of giants by Sturridge of Penn . Our 
team did not seem to be in its usual form 
and the number of "breaks" seemed 
larger than in the previous meets of the 
season. 

Haverford's first place was wvn by 
Taylor on the parallels, the third time 
this year that he has excelled on the bars. 
His form was almost perfect. in the execu
tion c£ an extremely difficult series. 

On the horizontal bar, Sturridge carried 
off honors with a series of front and back 
gillnts. On the horse, Stokes did unu
sually well, but was l:K-atcn by Hagcrt 
of Penn. Null, an intclcollcgiatc point 
winner, took first in club swinging, and 
Keffer of Penn was awarded second place, 
although the contest bet\\-ccn him and 
Faries \\'aS exceedingly cloSC'. On the 
parallels, Kirchner of Penn took second 
to Taylor, doing a ·pcrfect front flip and 
following it immediately with a back flip. 
Van Dam was third with a well-executed 
series ending with a neat pirouette. 

Rex's still series on the rings was t he 
feature of the m<'Ct, and his push-up from 
an iron crOss, together with hand-stand 
and front and back levers won the highest 
score aw:udcd to any competi tor on either 
team. 

Barker won in tumbling with an alter
nate row and a series of three back air 
springs. Sharpless' series, though unfor
tunntcly impnircd by slipping mats, 
included some difficult tricks, done in 
good form. 

The summnry including the judges· 
marks is as follows : 

HoRtZOSTAL BAR- 1st, Sutrridgc, Penn. 
46 points; ·2d, Taylor, Haverford, 
JS.S; 3d, C~man, 37. 1. 

StDE·HORSE-Ist, Hagert, Penn, 45.5; 
2d, Stoke5, Haverford, 40.5; Jd, 
Knight, Penn, 37. 

Ct.uos- lst, Nuu, Penn, 26 (on scale of 
30); 2d, Keffer, Penn, 24.9; 3d, 
Faries, Haverford, 24. 

PARALLELS-1st, Taylor, Haverford, 47.5; 
2d, Kirchner, Penn, 42.8; Jd, Van 
Dam, Haverford, 40. 

~INGS-I st, Rex, Penn, 48.5; 2d, 
Crosman, Haverford, 44.5, Jd, Bow
man, Haverfor(l, 40. 

TUWDLISG-Ist, Barker, Pcnny'-f.7: 2d, 
Sharpless, Ha.vcrford, 42.4; 3d, Gar· 
rigues, Haverford, 37.7. 

Judges: Dr. H. L. Chadwick, Dr. W. B. 
Noble, B. Bishop. 

MARYLAND A. C. ON FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

The opening game of next year's foot
ball season will be played with Maryland 
Agricultural College on October 2d, · a t 
Haverford, as announced by Manager 
J ohn Love, who has just completed nego
tiations for the game. 

It w~tcd that we would play 
Washington on that date, but satisfactory 
arrangements 'could not be made and 
Marylnnd has been taken on. instead. 

r 

DR. ARNOLD B. CHACE LECTURES I MR. FREEBURG' REVIEWS MARCH 
BEFORE SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY " HAVERFORD!AN" 

TALti:S lSFORW:ALL\' OS EG\'PTIAS 
MATHEMATICS ASO PAP\'RI 

E gyptian mathematiC'S, a great tap· 
root from which the tree of modem 
r,.·iathcmatics has devclopcc!, was discussed 
by Dr. Arnold B. Chat:t:, President of 
the Board ~( Trustees of Brown Uni· 
versity, in a lC9tu·c delivered under the 
auspices of the Scientific Society. T he 
Physics lecture room was fitted to over
flowing by the sixty or so persons present, 
among .whom were visitors from the 
faculty and neighborhood. 

Dr. Cha.ce dwelt first on the sources of 
Papyri and the character and intcrpreta· 
tion of Hieroglyphics. The Ro~tta 
Stone and the Rhind Papyrus arc the 
most importo.nt from the mathematical 
standpoint. The lo.tt-t•r was disco\"en""tl 
by Mr. Rhind in a chamber of one of 
the Egyptian Temples on the plain of 
Thclx·s. I ts dimensions arc sixteen fl'Ct 
by fourtct'n inches, it.. is t11irt)r-thn."'C 
C'Cilturics old, nnd is now k1.•pt under a 
gL"\Ss case in the British 1\luSc.•mn. 

H ieroglyphic wri ting is mainly a series 
of picture-symbols conwying idc:1s and 
as there nrc only tlm.'C vowds the wo rds 
arc exceedingly difficult to pronounce. 
Addition was dcnott-'(1 by a pair o£ legs 
walking toward you. subtraction by a 
pair walking away from you. 

The Mathematics ol the Egyptians, 
dating from about 1300 B. C., m.1y be 
briefly summed up :as follows: Th~o•rc 

was a decimal system, traces of addition 
3.nd subtraction, and fractions, all of 
~o'hich had the numeral one in the nu· 
mcmtor. Problems were w ln:d for one 
and two unknown llunntitics and arith· 
metical progrcssioti was well known. 
They worked with areas, p.a.rticuLuly of 
the circle, cosin<..'S a nd cubic contents, 
dcnc ted by the lxx.ly of a fish hanging 
downwards. A value of about 3. 16 was 
rt."a.Chcd for Pi. The whole was char· 
actcrizt.'ll Uy the lack of a general rule, 
and by the fnct that problems Wl'I"C worked 
backwards, the answer being gucsst:d and 
proved correct. 

Dr. Chace illustrated the lccturc by 
charts of Hieroglyphic writings nnd prob
lems and explained se\'cral processes by 
blackboard talks. He was unnnimously 
elected an honorary member o{ the 
~entific Society. 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH TO SPEAK 
HERE 

It is announced that Sir Walter Raleigh, 
Professor of English at Oxford Uni\•ersity, 
will lcctul'(' at the College in A1uil. Pro· 
fcssor Raleigh rccci\"cd his education a t 
University College, London. and King's 
Collegl', Cambridge. Dcsidcs being a 
famous teacher, he is also an author of 
several well-known books. Ptomincnt 
among these is "The gnglish Novel, " a 
standard work on its subject. i lc has 
also written a number of literary essays 
on Stevenson, Milton; \Vonlsworth, 
Shakespeare and other writers. 

Haverford is not the only college that 
is starting baseball this year. Wellesley 
girls have just had the game n .'Cognizcd 
as an outdoor sport after a thrt.'C·ycars' 
fight. An interclass series will be held, 
ard it is possible that the winning team 
may meet a nine from Radcliffe. 

/ 

A field stand seating 12,000 people 
has just been completed at Lehigh. 

/ 

CHAWDERLt N'S CRITICISM OF B ILL\' 

SUSDAY CO~MESTED OS AT LESGTII 

From his ·· Un~asy Chair " Editor Bye 
has picked a....crcw of easy winners for the 
March llarerfordian. President Sharp· 
less in the leading article discusses the size 
o£ Haverford College. He maintains 
that, whether we want a large college or a 
small one, "the tim(' is appropriate for 
effective efforts to increase the number of 
c..·mdidatcs for admission, by methods 
which a rc collr t:...Jate and dii-,rnificd." 

The verse in this numlX'r disct.wcrs n 
new poet in ~lr. Xc,·in, "18. His sonnet, 
" Early ~loming in Washington Squ:ue," 
is shot through with originality. He 
plaa:s hinl!;C.•If, with a sure St..'llSC of sur· 
roundings in "a wave of torrid air 
Uctwc.."Cn high wall!'," £nd long5 wistfully 
for thc plnccs where '' shy wtXKJ..folk peep,"' 
" Whill' lark:<, on high, rain music-ah. so 
S \R'Cl ' ~lon·lcy maintains his usual 
<':"(ccllcnc.."t" in a sonnN entitled " The 
C1pti,·e Eagle." Gibson's "Ein Gt-dank" 
is nat and unprofitaUlc, but his 
"Sundayitis" is whaL it purports to be, 
a faci \<.', kin~otly, s-..·mi·humorous appro\·al 
of tlw "Y'--s.·but-he-t.lc.x-s·a·lot ·of·~\M.l'l " 
evangelist . 

Schenck's ' ' The DruLt·,·· tl'chnic.1\ly a 
condensed nowl, r:~thcr than 3 short
story, carri'-"S an engaging football t>laycr 
through SC\"Cn sc:ncs of lnrgc and vigorous 
action. The las t. chaptt• r b(.•gins, "The 
cnnoc glick•d silently," nnd c n<.l:t with 
"their happiness." W~o·nlldl's 1'0n 
Guard," a short-story in which a s~nder 
ropier plays heroic part, is a vignette of 
sixteenth c..'Cntury Paris. The l"rench 
crispness of style is pcculinrly nppropriate 
and gi\·(.'S distinct. atmosphere. The 
action, howcwr, is not gripping and lacks 
complication. 

The fc..'\turc articles by Painter, Pharo, 
and Chamberlin arc cspt .. ~atly readable, 
and rcvc<JI admirably the nrt.s of the poet, 
the cssa};st, and the contender whose pen 
is a cross lx-tW<.'t.'n a dissc..'Ctmg knife and a 
Tcmplar 's sword. Painter's "Genius o{ 
the Past" .is an eloquent fantasy, showing 
in poetic prose bow grandeur and glory 
has lx.'Cn achieved through the torture o{ 
the individual. Pharo's ·• Paintings, or 
P<.'Oplc?" is an impressionistic study of 
people a t the Art Exhibition. \Vith a 
quick eye and a penetrating sympathy 
he h.u produced a compound of pl..1.y and 
philosoph)• which r'-'SCmble" a sheet of 
thumb-nail sketches from an artist 's folio. 

Ch..'lmbcrlin's '' The Church. The College, 
and Billy Sunday" is a spiritA.."Cl cxamina· 
tion of Sundnyism. After reading through 
the article twice and bctwccm the lines 
thncc I concluded that Chamberlin's 
contentions mny be summn.rizcd as fol· 
lows: 

I. That the Rev. Mr. Sunday should be 
reproved for hurling hysterical curses at 
honl'St thinkers (Emerson, Darwin, Mill, 
Eliot, Taft) instead of discussing their 
views with reason, deliberation, and the 
courtesy of n respectable prize-fighter 
(slmking hands: not hitting below the 
belt, etc.). 

2. Th."lt by bullying the much-ma.lignOO 
citi7.cns who "can be reached in no other 
way" (!) into the religion of a fanatic the 
Rev. Mr. Sunday is alienating thousands 
ol intelligent men from the religion of 
Christ. 

J. That, i£ the (a) methods and (b) 
philosophy of the Rev. Mr. Sunday nrc to 
be recommended, then, by logical n~ 

(Continued on p&!Je 4, colwna l) 
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A journal cont.."lining news of interest to 

Haverford College and its friends. 
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of · your l"Stinuthlc paper, based on a M 0 L 0 

c:m-ful investigation of facts o r is it merely 1 atn tn e 
a vagu~: t..·d itoria l generalityf It certainly I 

• smack> or " ra lhcr unfortunal<· dark- Prin. tint1 Co. 
1 glasses' pc:osimism, which d ..... c idcdly con· 6 

PRINTERS AND 

PUBLISHERS 
College Work a Specialty 

nicts with SOill l" em·ouraging ~o; igns, which 
were expos<~"<.! to the \"icw of Haverford 
untkrgrarluatcs la$t year. I rdcr tu tht 
~o:n th•:siasm whid 1 an Episcopal tc."lm d is· 
pla\"C'1 l in a c·crtain crit"kct match last 
vc::;;r. ~lon.·(Wl'r ha\'l" ~orth(":-tSt t\bnual _,_,..--1-O A d A 
and Penn Charll'r c:-:hihitcd a ny kss ; 0 erSOfi Ve. 
~o:1ickct :-opirit than of old! Rather mor(", ARDMORE, PA. Phone, 1087 
if ~tnythin~. I should say. Havt.:rford 

School will prnbahly have more cr-icket WM. T. MciNTYRE 
thi:-o y t·ar than for SC\"cml year~ past. 
''Thl'sc- jacts make one wonder if th~ 
HA\'ENFOkll ~1-:ws has not sufTl'rN from 
a tlismal him· spell whid1 has led to :t 

:-;li~htly miskading and tkcidedly la<"hry· 
mosc statenlC'nt. 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, 
per quart, 60 cents 

. Jo"resh Peach Ice Cream 
"for nest Sunday 1 -

/ 

THE TRADE<v!ARK 

OF PHILADELPHIA'S 

REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

Price per single ~opy, five C'cnts. 
Addrcs.<o all communications to 

HAVERFORD NEWS, Haverford, Pa. 

_,...... Entered ns second-class mattcr,Feb · 
.Jary 15, 1909, at the Postofficc at Hav
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Department? S_lhds, S:mdwiches 
or Broiled Lc..bs:c~s. e tc . 
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(COM)I USICATIO!'i ) 

ON VOTING FOR MANAGERS 

Last week there appeared in THE 
NEw s ," an article suggesting that ' 'letter
men" elect the managers of their various 
teams, instead of the coUege-body. as is 
now the custom. 

The points brought to light are true 
enough, but the remedy lies with the 
college body and not in the system, for 
the le tter-men know no more about a 
candidate's ability than the other ~"tudents 
do. 

If Haverford stands for democracy, 
then whenever there is an opportunity 
for student representation, the best use 
should be made of it. The student-body 
can easily correct the c.rr~rs pointed out 
last week. 

Firet of all, it is t-he duty of every man 
with any college spirit to know who and 
what kind of men are nominated for an 
office, and secondly after due tJlought 
as to who would be the right one to vote 
for, his college spirit should make him be 
present at all elections to cast his vote to 
the best of his judgment. In the past 
many misfit elections have been rna~ 
purely through lack of forethought or 
consideration. 1917. 

CONCERN!l'IG "COMRADES" 

Through an oversight we failed to print 
the communication enclosed below, sooner. 
It is only just to the alumni that we do so. 

HAVERFORD NEWS, 
Haverford College, Haverford, Pa. 

DEAR StRS:-

In your issue of February 24th there 
appeared a letter from an undergraduate 
calling atte*60' to the fact that at the 
Haverford-Swarthmore Concert many of 
the Haverfordians present in the audience 
failed to rise when the combined clubs 
sang "For Haverford." 

Permit me to mil--the attention of your 
correspondent to the fact that "For 
Haverford" i!' not and never has been the 
official Haverford song, and that at no 
entertainment, alumni dinner or at Col· 
lege do the alumni rise when this song is 
sung. When our Glee Club shatl sing 
"Comrades" at any public entertainment, 
they will find a ll the alumni present rising 
with as much enthusiasm .as was exhibited 
by the Swarthmorians when their dub 
sang ''Alma Mater." r 

Very truly yours, 
RALPH MELLOR '99. 

March 10, 1915. 

Edilor of HAVERFORD NEWS: 

DEAR SIR:-" Moreover, the game has 
• not beep taken up newly by any Phila

delphia schools, and has, i{ anything, lost 
a grip o{ interest or been abandoned by 
a1together too many." Is this statement, 
taken {rom an editorial in the last issue 

jons K. (~Akklt ii ' F.s. 

DR. WILSON SPEAKS AT Y. M. C. A. 
Silverware, China and Chairs lo Hi1C. 

··tn l'VCry Fn-shman class," said Dr. 
1 Overbrook Ardmore 

Wilson in his talk at Y. ~I. C. A. last 
\Vcdnt'Sday evening, ··there arc tn{'n who 
h:t\"C a "habit of sclf-dcpre<.:iation which 
prevents them from ever being a success. 
No matter how well they do a task they 
dePreciate themselves, make a pologies 
and finally make others believe that they 
are of no worth. A vain man makes a 
sort of success out of life. The man that 
we call vain probably has a true estimate 
of himself. We should avoid the two 
extremes a nd try to strike the golden 
middle course." 

Dr. Wilson mentioned Arnold B{'nnett's 
book, ''How to Live on Twenty-Four 
Hours a Day,'" which, he said, had in it 
some very good suggestions. As an illus
tmtion o{ the working out of the ~attitude 
of self-depreciation in every-day life he told 
the story or two laborers, one of whom 
saved a little out of his daily wages and 
tried to improve his personal condition, the 
o ther of whom said, ' ' There's no use," and 
refused to save anything because his 
salary seemed too small . The second 
man by his contempt for saving a small 
amount spoiled any chance of bettering 
his condition. Dr. \Vilson closed his 
talk by reading an extract from Charles 
Oick_;..ns ' autobiography. 

HAVERFORD-NEW YORK SOCII!TY 

The annual dinner of the Haverford
New York Society will take place at the 
Columbia University Club, 18 Gramercy 
Park, on Wednesday evening, March JIst. 

Among the speakers of the evening 
will be President Sharpless and Mr. 
Oswald Garrison Villard, editor o{ the: 
New York Evening Posl 

Additional features-serious and other· 
wise--arc in prcpnralion. 

PRESIDENT SHARPLESS 
TO PRESIDE 

President Sharpless will preside this 
evening at a temperance meeting which 
witt be held in th~ "Tabernacle," at which 
Secretary of St.'\te Bryan and other leaders 
will speak for local option. 

SIJNDAY Y. M. C. A. AND PRESTON 
Charles B. Turner, '15, led the meeting 

of the Y. M. C. A. Sunday evening, and 
J. ]arden Guenther, ' I I, was thes~cr at 
the Preston services, while ~·lr. Yetter 
rendered some solos. 

CALENDAR 
Tuesday-tO A. M . Billy Sunday at 

Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church. (Stu
dents admitted at side door 9.15.) 4.30 
P.M. Sophomore Tea in the Union. 7 P. u. 
Biological Seminar in Biology Laboratory. 
Subject: "General Summary of Animal 
Intelligence." 
. Wednesday-6.30 P. M., Y. M. C. A. in 

Union. 6.30 P. M., Dr. F . H. Green o{ 
West Ch~ter. 8 P. M., Shipley lecture 
(rcquircd);_Dr. Percy H . Boynton, Pro-
fessor of English in the University o{ 
Chicago: "Em~rson in Concord." 

Thursday-7 to toP. ll., soccer shooting 
in gymnasium. 

r 

Phone: ! II Phone: 914 

ATTENTIONt This Space 
ResPrvcd {or 

BRYN MAWR'S Leadi111 Drv, Store 
FRANK W. PRICKITI. PH.G. 
ON THE "MAIN UNE" ~INCE IllS 

Phone Bryn Mawr 166 PrH Delivery Any•here 

COLONIAL TEA ROOM & SHOP 
t...c...t.r Pike, ()ppoaite Coli ... 

Surulau anJ Ice Cream 
Homc·MoJe C&tu, ConJiu, }cl/tu, Etc. 

Anliquu 
On&.nT-.k-

WI''-IHD OPTICAL GOOD9 

A. A. FRANCIS 

Jeweler 
115 W. Lancaster Avenue 

ARDMORE. • PA. 

~ ... ,.a.u.w. 
TARTAN BRANDS 

COJ7U CAJUtaD GOODS 
AU: You Oroc•r 

ALFRED LOWRY & BRO. 
I'IIJUDilLPllll 

J. OWEN YETTER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
WW eoUec:t Shoa NoodaJ' maiDa aad 

dellnr 1"bunda7 mom~Da 

CoU~Aaeat: 
A. B. D••..., No. 7 Merion. ARDMO~ PA 

A. TALONE 
Ladiea and Genta Tailor 

Suits Cluocd and Prehtd 
Called for and Delinrcd 

w.tl..aae&tt. A~ .. 

You are ia Dt'td of tom• kiod ot iuwaoct. lAt 11M 
ad"-e you u to what kiod ud -.heft tO placoa it -.o.t 
ad't"&Gt&pout.ly. The adYiOI wLJ) COlt JOU DOlhiJtC. 
Write or phoOIP. 
DAVID COLDEN MURRAY, CJ.u 1111 

to! Ch .. tnut St., Phila. Lombard 100 A""' Pro...tckot Lit• aod Tnnt Co. 
IIUIUrao(e Co. ol NorU. Aaw:rial 
EmploJert' Liabilit7 .U.uruce Corpor.Uoo. 

VAN BORN t: SON 
tr:beatdcal anD l))istortcal 

«eottumers 
Student Patrooa•e Solicited 

10 S. IIIII Slnot. PbUadolpbla, PL 

LONGAKER & CO. 
SeD the Occudlle R•dbll PntuJ.., JI•.S. br 

J. s . Badtmau. A eo .. Price, l2C p.r ,OIIDd 
Toa IDow U.e QaaJJtJt 

Vlralola )ambo Pedata, .U..n l'r.C R011.Ced 
l:ZC per poad 

Loacaker & Co., Grocen 6042 Market St 

F. J. WILLIAMS 
TAILOR , 

34 E. Lancaster Ave. 
eouqe A&ent: Ardmore 

A. J, TOWNSEND, 
29 Ceo ter.-Jlarclay HaJI 

SUBURBAN DECORATING 
COMPANY 

Painters, Paper Hangers 
and 

interior Decorators 
ESTIMATESCIII:ERPULLY FURNISIIED 

1033 County Line Road 
· BRYN"MAWR, PA. 

List Yow Homes Furnished for 
For !he Summer, with 

Th« Ma on tit« Ground 

J. ELMER WATTS 
REAL ESTATE 

ARDMORE AND lllNERCH 

REFLECTUFLAT 
A modem l&nitary ...-all p&int. Oriel wtth a 

soft dull velvet finilh. Can be washed with aoap 

¢~,!:[· pu~~W::~ ~u~rW:: 
M anufactund by 

GEO. D. WETHERILL .l CO., Inc, 
114 N. Front StrMt PbUadeJphla 
JH7 Pal at and Vara.leh Maaufuu&r... 1915 

ALEXANDER CANNING 
Ladies' and Oents' Tailor . 

212 W. Lancaster Avenue 
Phone: 453 W ARDMORE, PA. 

Collef;a A&enr: L • .lONES 

SMEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL, LUMIII&R 
B•lldtaa Material 

ARDMORE 

Pbone, Atdaon 1100 ud 1101 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 
We .,licit t'OI1't:IJIODCkDce or an inttt'Yicw 

relative to the opcnina ol accounts.. 

n,~ 9lub¢~rnick¢ eo. 
SECI'IONAL BOOK CASES 

S•• Ora SjHcial 

STUDENT'S DESK, $10.50 
IOU CHESTNUT STR~ET 

For 25 years "The Store" 
that has supplied your table 
with the BEST MEAT and 
PRODUCE obtainable. 

WM. DUNCAN, S,.U., Ate., Ardmore 

Wilson Laundry 
Bryn Mawr, 

Penna. 
Careful Handling and Quality 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
Lawn Mowers Ground 

GARDEN SEEDS AND TOOLS 

Auto Suppliea 

S? Gooda 
Hudwue 



~QtJUT&RS FOil CO~K Dil'l'ftDS 

HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locu•t St•. 

LOIJtS A ZA.H:~ Plll.LADELPHIA 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
17tb and LAhiah .A•enue 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 
CLASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
CLASS PINS 

.,INa. tel 
Pl.uMt Jr 
SiDe .. 
Wheel Hoe; 

Cvlti~tor, Ra11:e 
aacl Plqw 

Sc.d ,_ n.,. .. C..t&~op. 
S. L AlllN It CO., Boo IItlE. .......,_ 

Men 

1424-1426 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia 

Ardmore Printing Co-: 

Gbroolcle Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

•-== ~'l: ~m=~ :=.'1:,%: 
:,-'~·.::=~~.:.' T0~i J:_tt ~': 
fontllb N&es now or lD tbe future. 

IWC P. IIIUD, 8oodal Aaat <1 

THE PROVIDENT LIFE l TRUST CO • 
... CIDTIIUT nam -

BUT'l'ER, EGGS, CHEESE AND 
PROVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISON 
3 aacl 5 S. WATER ST., PHILADA. 

1865 Fifty Years 19,15 

The Provident Life aDd Trust Co. 
"of Philadelphia 

• What Ia The Best Ftrm of Policy? 
Wrilo fer Loollol 

Fourth aDd Cheatnut Streets 

II .\ Y E H F 0 H D :\ E \Y ::; 

PEIRCE SCHOOL l'ro,ide1a~~tdu.ution incon· 
n«oion • ·hh ' O«hnkal onining IO< 
busir.eu hfe. 

I ts COIJI"t'l ol study Prt'~te rour.g :n~n anc.! )'Oung womC'n for buSt~• and teef't't:Lri•l ~tiom. 
I>AY o\ND N IG HT S I-:SS IONS SOth \'e11r Uuok will be 1enr upon requn t 

PEIRCE SCHOOL 917-919 Chestnut St., Pbila., Pa. 

CHINA ENTERS RACE WAR CLASSICAL CLUB HOLDS MEETING 
Th{' l~a,ual oh5l•rv1,:r was :lpprua~·hin~ Th_l.' C_la~i .. ·a _l C lub lll.: lt l. _its initial 

tlh.· ~:ninr t.·ntr:lllt.'\: tt• th~.· dinin}.( f•"ll>lll mwtmJ,: 1t1r !lu;;: Yl'ar b-.t I u~.·sday :ll 
la:.t :-;.ttun.lay. It w:1.; h' n minuh's t•f lhl· h1•nw of Dr . Bak~.·r. .\ILih•u).:h only 
six, a ljttil'l l'\'t.>ning ftlll·ol with till' va..:ut.· :thout IWt'lliY nh..·m h •. ·r.; \Wt\' prt·:'t·nt, 
prt"S4..·ntim~,.•nt of ~prin~. ami tlw C . c 1. ~.:b.;:.it·al humor 1.'\lmhim>tl \\ith appl~.·s :uul 
notiC\'<I without an:cit'l\' th:tt h<.• alulll-' w:a.- a loJ! fin• 01"-'llft '\l tht' :-11\'\"l"""' of tht• 
marring till' fair t•xpan~· of c.:ampus. t'\'t•ninJ.:. 

St(dJcnly , from b...·hind till' doS(.·d d oors Tt t fill t~u· pl:tt't'" l•:it ,·a~.:nnL by t he 
whcr(' str:tn~c viands ;m· 111)'!'\t.•riuusly mt.•ml~o..·r:: uf 19 1-4 , thc following .ufli(',·~ 
concoctl•tl, thl·n· carm.· a c·ra'!'h: thcn a wt:n~ d~'l·t~.,J: Pr~-:.itlt·nt, J. liumnwn·, :ulll 
h,'ln~o:. a scuHit.• anti what, to th1.· !'=tartkcl \" it'l•- Pn-sitlt·nL.;, P. K \\'hippll•, '15, ' I.S; 
ea rs oi the C. 0., soundl-..1 uncommonly J. \\'. Spat·th • .Jr., ' l i: S..'l·r~.·t:try, \\".H. 

I
. likt· l'pithcts dd),.·lfrl'tl from all pol it~.· Chamlwrlain, ' I i. :\lolll..:onwry, ' IJ i-:. 

asscmblagl'S l'Xrept rdi~ious rl'\'i\'abt. still Trt•:a.surcr. ./ 
Th<" door Hew Oj:)Cil and the tall lank fo rm Entcrtainnll'nl for the •. ,· .. ·ning . was 

I 
of \\'illiam Proctor (colon-d), guardian afforded hy tncml~.:rsofGn,·k lJ, :\lc:"\t>itl , 
angel of :\orth Barclay, ;md known to the Sp..'lc th and Chamberlain, who translatt'\1 
initiated as "Chi(.·ago Bill ," emcrgcll and a pl.1y o( Aristophant.•s, " Thl· C louds," 
turned southward \\ithout delay. A into modern English, fn'<.'ly i nt ,·rpol:l tin~ 
moment latci' the Casual ObscrYCr was tnaC', :mappy modem cxpn:ssions for thcir 
rooted to the ground in horror as Harry Gn:.-ck l'QUi\'alcnts. Dr. Oakl.•r manag~.~t 
Carter (white) , the well known "Oih·er" an1l explained the play. 
to Supt. Roland Collins , appeared, dripp-
ing gore in n manner app:ucntly qui te DOCTORS GUMMERE AND BAB· 
superfluous.. tn no uncertain tOn{'S he 1 
announced that he would "get" the afore· BITT ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
mentioned "Chicago," if it took him len I 
(10) years." But C hicago had \'anishcd 
in the direction or Ardmore without I 
&topping to consider these remarks, nor I 
was Harry in any fit condition to im- I 
mediately make good his t hreats, so, still ~· 
staining the green sward, he was removed 
to the little dining room off t he Senior I 
entrance; Miss Hartwig was summoned, 
Caleb dismissed , and ere long Mr. Collins 
appeared, moved to quite unwonted pessi- ~ 
mism by the catastrophe. Except for a 
most unusual loss of appet ite on the part 
o r the c. 0. the incident was dosed. 

As r.eem" to be the rule for all inWr- 1 national complications the fundamental 
causes are shrouded in mist. Caleb, inte r
viewed by the C. 0., says quite candidly 
that the spirit p rompted him to leave the 
scene of action before the cups began 
flying. However the t rouble seems to 
have been triangular with three o f the 
waiters for protagonists, ~nd had been 
fostered, had culminated and was bursting 
(along with much crockery), when Harry, 
venturing into the kitchen with intent 
to sooth d iscord, was harshly met by a 
swiftly flying t umble r. Wherefore 
Chicago is no longer with us , and Harry is 
taking a few da.ys at home with th ree 
s titches in his eye~brow. 

Blessed be the peacemakers, fo r they 
shall get nll that is4ming their way! 

A one per cent club is in p rocess of 
fonnation among the a lumni o f Michigan 
Unive-rsity. Members of the club pledge 
that they will leave one per cent of their 
property to the University in their wills. 

In a short time there is to be publis ht.'tl 
a histo ry of lntcn.:'OIIcgia tc Athletics in 
Am"rica. and on the board o r <.oditors 
arc the names of Prof~rs Richard 
~t. Gummcrc and Dr. jamt.'S A. Babbitt. 
The history will be divided n<.'{."'rd ing to 
the different brunches of sport, and Dr. 
Gummerc will take care of the cricket 
chapte r, while Dr. Babbitt will ~.-"<lit. the 
st>ction on SO('('Cr. The work will eon
sist of five volumes a nd will give complete 
records and statistics of a ll intercollegiate 
contests which have been held in past. 
years. with twelve hundrol "-'Productions 
to iUustrntc the a rticles. The develop· 
ment of such famous football fonnations 
as the "guards back," Harvard's "Flying 
Wedge," the "l\·linncsota Shift," and 
Princeton's " Revolving Tandem" is ex
plained and illustrated, as arc also the 
record-making races of men like j ones of 
Cornell and Craig of Michigan, and the 
achievements of the crews at Pough~ 
kccpsie. The new record is certain to 
be invaluable as a reference and of real 
interest to those who fo llow " \Vho's 
W ho" in the athlctic world. 

DIAMOND DISC RECITAL 

On Tuesday a fternoon, m the Old 
Collection room, an exhibition by a 
represen tative of the Ed ison Phonograph 
Company of the new Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonograph was given before a 
large audience of students. The records 
playcrl were remarkable fo r their absence 
of aU mct.allic tone. The selections varied 
from the latest rag-time to grand opera 
and were enjoyed by a ll. 

Brow£ng, King & Co. 
1524-1526 CLestnut Street 

Philadrlpbia 

Will Show in Old Collection Room 
Crnter Barclay 

March 18th and 19th 

Young Men's Suits and Top Coats 
Evening Clothes 

Hats, Hab~rdashery 

r 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
:Jewelers ant! 
Slh1ersmltbs 

'-•• ol Hiab Grade Walcbu ..d Ck<t.o 

Oau Rin1a, Pine and Cant~~, fnl:emltJ J._., 
Pri• C• at Mod.ata" Pric .. 

Ath!.li< r..,ru .. s,.c;.u, o..;a-~ .. .. 
. Additiee.l 0..... 

902 Chestnut S!;, Philadelphia 

fOR p ERFH T FIT Tl N G 
EYEGLASSES 

r{!!!----;-- --~- I 

16:'.3 CH£C:,TNUT STPlll j 
P til l r.u t t Ptil fl. 

H...a...a...._, .. , .... ......_~ 

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
~ .. 4R.etai 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
READING TERMINAL MARET 

O.dr. T...... PHIUDILPHU 

PALACE THEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH.CLASS PHOT().PI.AYS 
f'rocam a..n,ed Daily 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

28 Weat Lancaater AYenue 
A-S•I,U.• ARDMORE, PA. 

CRANE•s 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than othen. Then: 
Is a reason. Villton always 
welcome. -:- -:· · -:-

Home of Cnme'e Proclucta 
23d Street, below Locuet 

St .. • r .. R-.tllh a. s...- su. 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullltt Building 

HI S. 4th 1St. Philadelphia, Pa 

G. ROSSI 
306 W. Lancaeter A••· 

Shoes Called for and Repaired at 

Moderate Prices ---
~ 
~~~ 
.........::.,~~r··--

Spring Styles for Dress or Travel 
English FurnishiDgs,'Hats and Shoes 

Trunks, Bags and Leather 
Novelties 

Ready-made Gear for all Sports 
Snd for ruutrated C..talocn 

IOSTY: ~NCH: NEWPOIT IUNCHt ; -·-- .,. __ .,_ 



4 HAVERFORD NEWS 

THE CRICKET SCHEDULE 

Instead of plnying the University of 
Pennsylvania three matchtS this year, the 
contest will be confined to a two-day, 
two-inning match. There will be other 
dates with the \•arious clubs for the 
Philadelphia Cup, between April 17th 
and May 20th, and these are being 
arranged. 

The Sclaedule 
Saturday, April 17.-Prnnkford, at 

Home. 
ThurS(l:\y, May 20.-lntcrschobstics, 

at Home. 
May 28 and 29.- Pennsylva.nia, at 

Merion C. C. 
Monday, May 31.-Ncw York Veterans. 

at Home. 
Saturday, june S.-Ncw York Vetemns, 

at New York. 

The second team will also travel to 
New York with the first team, on June 
~th . 

K. P. A. TA\'LOR, 
Manager. 

SUJIMARY OF WORK BY SOCCER 
MEN TO SCHOOLS 

On Thursday, Jo.nu...uy 7, three fellows 
from College went to Swarthmore, where 
they assisted in the coaching of the soccer 
club at Swanhmorc College. On the 
evening of February 19, W. C. Brinton 
a.nd ja.mes Carey nddrcsscd the Athletic 
Association of Frankford High School on 
soccer and cricket, at the r-cqucst of the 
authorities of that school. · There is at 
present a n.."<)uest from the sam" place for 
coaches in cricket, which sport they are 
endeavoring to s tart, and such C.'oa ching 
1'.-oill be furnished provided the players 
in the College a re "i lling t.o undertake it. 
On Saturday, February 25, D. B. Van 
Hollen coochcd and refereed at an inter· 
class soccer go...me a t PhrenixviUe High 
School. l n aU these cases the men rc· 
ccived their actunl expenses. 

Early in January letters wt:rc to forty. 
tv.'O schools stating that Haverford College 
players would be glad to act as coaches 
or referees in such school on a basis of 
expenses. Sixteen of the sch<:J<!ls answered. 
A few of these are already provided with 
efficient coaching. Most of them could 

. POUNDERS CLUB TO HAVE 
BANQUET 

The Founders Club has announced 
that it will give an informal dinner on 
Tuesday evening, March 2Jd, at the 
Continental Hotel in Philndclpbia. 
Howard Burt, '08, is the chairman o£ the 
committee on arrangements, aitd the 
subscription price for the dinner will be 
1S cents. Seniors and Juniors who n 
eligible for the club nrc cordinlly inv1tcd 
to sobscribe and attend. 

(Continued from pllJe I. column I) 

m6dcratc degree of patience to a. speech 
by an outsider. 

Arrangements for the banquet were 
worked out chiefly by the executive com· 
mittee consisting of Dr. Wilson, P. R. 
Allen and A. H . Napier, to whom the 
success of the affair is in large part due. 

Appropriate to the occasion, the menu 
was worded in scientific tcnninology and 
rrod as follows: 

Cod:t.sil of Citnas Decumanus 
Puree ol Ze& Mals 

Olea Europea-Pant.-Apl.um Craveolus 
Rout Callus Banldva 
Solanum T'Uberoeum 

~ta Ipomoea Batatus 
Viride Pisum sativum 

Lycopenicum E.cule:ntum Salad 
Priaid111 Plc:w Lactua-Uba 

Caffea Arabic& 
Case-us Ame.ricanua-Prun\11 Amyrdalit 

Panll Duroatus 
Mentha Piperita 

l"or the sake of unscientific mortals. we 
tmnslatc this into vulgar p.1.rlancc as 
follows : 

Grape Fruit CocktaU 
Puree of Com 

Olives Rolli Celery 
(Salmon) 

Rout Chicken 
Baked Potatoes 
S..-ed Potatoes 

Cfftn Peu 
Tomato Salad 

Ice Cream Cakes 
American Cheese Coffee Almooda 

Craclcen Mlnt1 

not 'take advantage of the offer o.t time of ./ 
writing, but cxpressctl the idea. that they 
might be able to do so at some future time. 

T his work did not accomplish"-a-great 
deal of progress this ycnr, principally 
because the idea was not. put into action 
until the soccer season was nearly over. 
But ·the idea itscU is full o{ importance 
to the growth or soccer in the schools. 
Paul C. Hendricks. '15, started the work, 
and has gi\·cn it a good deal of time and 
attention and an impetus which should 
bear fn1it in thc ncar future. 

Some of the mcmlx·rs of the So1,homorc 
class were the guests of M1s. L. H. 
Rittenhouse last Wednesday, at a tea . 
All prdko"ii'( IY..'ttc.r enjoyed the Ot""Ca~ion 
bccauS{' of th!." many members of the 
neighboring "fair-sex" p~nt. 

D. C. C. 

Look at these fellows ! 
They all measure 37 chest, 

yet each one of t hem takes a 
different size suit. 

One wears a 37 "Regular," 
(Continued- from pllie I, column .•> , another a "Stout" and an-

sity, th~· (a ) m~thods and (b) phtlosophy I ~? , 
of Christ a rc· to be condemned. other a 37 Long. 

4. That conain ministers of the Church 
1
: If we didn't cut ;rll these 

ought to be ashamed of themselves £or · · h / d.ff 
wagbring thdr tails when thl' Rev. Mr. I vanous types ·~ t e 1 erent 
Sunday sn:~rls at them. 1 models we show, getting a 

5. T hat sclf·rc'~t>«ting t'Ollcgc profcs· 1 decent fit would certainly be 
sors should crgamzc a nne corps for the I . 
ddcm-c of science, philosophy, logic, ~ some j Ob. 

hist~ry, titcra.turc: .and spinw; t ideals: See our Spring showing in 
and that pubhc·spmted students ought to h 0 1 d C ll t · R 
organi1.e a boys' ~ut movement for the t e 0 ec tOn OOm, 
suppn.'SSion of indecent language among Center Barclay: 
ex-baseball players. i Thursday, April 8th 

If "Billy" Sunday should happen to I Friday, April 9th 
read the :article in the Jlaverfordiall ~ Mall orders filled rr.eutl.me. 
I trust that he ";n nmke no hasty infer- j Writefor&Ampkaandaimple 
cnces . concerning the destiny or ~lr. · • · ( KII·measu.rement blank. 

Chamberlin. I t is suspcctt-d thal the ROGERS PEEr COMPANY 
sophomore, like the evangelist , is oppOSed 
to drunkenness, lechery, and the rest of 
the SC\'cn deadly sins. 

V1C10 R 0. FREEDURG. 

Young Men's Outfitters 
NEW YORK CITY 

r 

~tinters anb ~ublts~ers 
. 

SCHOOL, CHURCH, COLLEGE AND COMMERCIAL 
P RINTING OF THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE 

/ 

!flanufnrtllrl'r!l uf iluuku nub ~iblrs 

Winston Building, IC'06- x6 Arch S:t., Philadelphia 

A · Feb)' Reasons 
· for you to consider in the purchase here of your Spring and Summer Suit: 
" 'c speciali.ze in clothes for young men and thoroughly understand their 
ideas; we carry the l~gest assonment of woolens in Philadelphia; our 
prices are very moderate and each bolt of cloth is plainly marked; the 
workmanship ts unexcelled and the cutting right up.to--the~minute in style. 
Charge accounts opened upon :approved refcrenc-..!5. \Vc 3rt' rtady 30d 
\\;11 be very glad to sec you. 

Suits • $2~to $50 
Tull Vres.s and Tuxedo Suits, $40 to $70 

Pyle, liznes ~ "Barbieri 
Leading Colle1e Tailors 

1115 Walnut Street 'Philadelphia, 'Pa. 

Young Men'S Fashions! 
FALL and WINTER fabric~ are more 
attractive than ever before. 

Yo~ will iind in our stock a splendid assort
ment of BROWNS, GRAYS, and HOME
SPUN effects for. YOUNG MEN. 

Prices, $25.00 to $45.00 

Savin & McKinney 
137 South. T welfth Street 'Ph.i/ade/ph.ia 

TElD'HONE CONNE.CTION 

H. D. Reese Dealer In the !I n eat quality ol 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked Meats 
1203 Filbert Street Philadelphia 

• I F • you're a believer in outdoor life--d in 
healthy recreation-it' a aafe to aay that you're 
a Spalclinc enthuaiaat-Golf, TemUa, Cricket, 
or what nol Spalding Catalogue •ent fru. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 Cheatnut Street P.hiladelpb.ia, Pa. 

Bell Telepboae J OBBING 

FRANK H. MAHAN 
CARPENTER 

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
LANCAREI AYE. AIDMOIE, PA. 

toiJiade bl PJI.Dadelphla,.sluc.e 1757 1hould.bave 
prelcreoce when its •·;unu aood" but-

GOOD OLD 

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
PHONE: 

II A. ARDMORE, PA. 
Bul Wori Done for Ha...{ord 
Coller• Slodmls. H..t.ort Bell,,.,. 

The ARDMORE <l.EANING &Dd 
TAD.ORING ESTABUSHMENT 

MILLBOURNE FLOUR 
lsdeddedlrbetteraod thillstho real reuon forlt.t ~ ~~=::!.::C: 
popWa.ritY. QaalltyPint.. ~ Broar Ch&bs,... .. sna two 

.&.t .&.n Dealen .Uta: a week for I t .SO a tDOGtb. 

su... - ... W'd.a a:; 53d .. Marbt su. 7' 'IUD 34 E. s,n.., Aft. 


